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AFRICAN UNIONLCONVENDONLONLmEVENDNG,AND 

kOMBA][ING ,OOR1tUPDON 

PREAMBLE 

The Member States of the African Union: 

considerling that tJhe Constitutive Act of ~he, African Union recognrzes 
~hat freedom, equality, justice,. peace and djgn ity a re essentia1 object:ives for 
tlle achievement ,of the legitimate aspiration of the African peoples; 

Further Conslderl ng that Artie I e 3 •Of the said Constitutive Act enjoins 
Member States to, coordinate and intensify their coo

1
peratJion, unity, coheslon 

and efforts to achieve a better I ~f e for the peopfes of Af rjca; 

Cog nJrzant of the fact that the Constitutive Act o,f IJhe African U nionr 
Inter alia, calls for the need to promote and protect human and peoples' 
riyhts, consolidate democratic institutions and foster a culture of democracy 
and ensure ,good go,vernance and ttie rule ,o·f law i 

Aware of the· need to1 respect human dignity and to foster the 
promotion of economic, social, and 

1
polmcal rights in conformity wi~h the 

provis10ns of the Afrlcan Charter on Human and Peopfe's Rights and other 
r,elevaint human rights Instruments~ 
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Bearing in mind the 1990 Declaration on ~he Fundamental Changes 

Taking Place in the Wol'lld and their Impltcations for Africa; the 1994 Ca1iro 
Agenda for Action Relaunching Africa's Socio-economic Transformation; and 
the P1an of Actton Against Impunity adopted by the Nineteenth Ordmnary 
Session of the African Commission on Hu man and Peoples Rights in 1996 ais 
subsequently endorsed by the S1xty fourth Ordinary Session of the Council of 
Ministers held tfl Yaounde, Cameroon in 1996 which, among others, underlined 
the need to obseNe princl pl'es of good governanc.e,. lhe primacy of ~aw, human 

rights; demooratizaltion and popular participation by the African peopfe-s in tlle 
processes of governance. 

Concerned about the negative ,effieots of corruption and impunity on 
the political ... economic, soc@I an.d rultura~ stability ,of African states .and its 
devastating effects on the economic a rid soc la I development oif the Afrjcar, 
peoples.; 

Acknow'ledging that corruption undermines ac,countability a1nd 
transpar,ency in the management of public affairs as well as socio-economic 
development on the continent; 

Recognlzl·ng the need to addr,ess ttle root causes of' corruption on ~e 
contl nent; 

Convinoed o'f the need to rormufate and pursue, as a matter of priority, 
a1 common penal policy aimed at protecting the society aga,ins.t oorruption, 
includingi the adoption of appropriate legislative and adequate preventive. 
measures; 

------------------------------
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Determined to bu i fd partneirsh ips between governments and an 
segments. of civJ1 soci'ety, in partitular, women1 youth, media1 and the private 
sector in order to fight the scou r,ge of corruption; 

Recalling reso I ution AH,G-Dec l 26(XXXIV) adopted by the Thirty-fourth 
Ordinary Session of the Assembly of Heads of State and Government in June 
1998 in Ouagado-ugou, !Burkina f ,aso, requesting the Se,cretary General to 
conv,e ne, in cooperation w,ith the African Commission on Human and Peop1es·1 

R~ghts, a !high level meeting of experts to consEder ways a1nd me.ans of 

removing obstacles to the enJoyment of economic, social and cultural rig1hts1. 

indudirig the fight against corruption and tm,punity and propose appropriate 
legislatlwe ,and other measures; 

Further Reca-lling the dec,lsion of the 37th ordinary session of the 
Assembly of H1eads of State and Government of the· OAU held In Lusa ka1, 
Zambra, in July 2001 as welll ,as, the Decla,ratfon adopted by the ·first sessron of 
the Assembly of the Un ron held in Durban, Sou~ Africa in July 2002., relating 
to the r/'4,ew Partnership for Africa's Dev,elopment (NEPAD) which calls for the 
setting up of a coordinated meoh:ari ism to combat oorruption effective1ly. 

Haive agreed as fo 111ows: 

Artid e 1 
Definirtions 

1. For the· pll.lrposes of this Convention; 

"~Chairperson of ·the Commission" means Chairperson of the Commission 
of the African Un ion; 

----------------------------
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DConfiseationi~ means any penaU:y or measur1e resulting rn a final deprivation 
of property, proceeds or instrumentalities ordered by a court of law following 
proceedings in relation to a c.riminal offence or offences connected with or 
related to oorruption; 

"Corrupti·on" means the acts and pr-adllces induding r1elated offences 
proscribed in this Convention; 

"COutt of Law" means a oourt duly ,estab I ished by a domestic law; 

'E>recutive Council" means the Executiive Council of the Afncan Un1ion; 

nlllfcit enrichment~ meallS the srgnificant increase in the assets of a public 
official oir any other person which he or she cannot r-easonabty· explarn in 
relation to his or heli Income. 

\, Private Sector11 means the sector of a natlona I economy under private 
ownership in wh~oh the all location of productive resources is controlled by 
market forces, rather than public autltoritfes and other sectors of the economy 
not under the public sector or government; 
"Proceeds of Coliruption" means assets of any k1nd corpore,a~ or 
incorporeal, movabf,e or immovaible, tangjbre or rntangibl,e and any document 
or legall insb'ument evidencing titre to or interests in such assets acquired as a 
result of an act of corriu,ption; 

"Public official ... means any official or emi:iloyee of the State or its agencies 
i ndudingi those who !have been selected, appo•i nted or elected to perform 
actl,vitiles or functions in the name of tlhe State or in the· se iv ice ,of the State at 
any level of its hierarchy; 
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'~Requested State Party""' means a St:at,e· Party requested to extradite or to, 
provrde ass1starice under this Convention; 

"Requesting State Panyn means a Stab!' Party making a request for 
extradition or as.sistance in terms of th is Co:nve ntiion; 

"State Pa1rty'' means. any Member State of the African Un ion whioh has 
iratified or acceded to this Convention and has deposited its i11strume11ts of 
ra1tificatio n or accession with the Chairperson of the Commission of the African 
Union. 

2, In this Conventllon, the singular sha'II include the plural and vlce versa. 

Artide 2 
Objectives 

Thei o bjectlves of this Convention are to: 

1. Promote and sb'engthen the devetopment in Africa by each State Party, 
,of mechanisms requr,ed to prev,ent, detect, punish and eradicate 
corruption and r,eJa~ed ,offences .in the publ re and private sectors. 

2. Promote, facilitate and r,egiutat,e cooperation among the State Parties to 
ensure the effectiveness of measur,es and actions to prevent, detect, 
punish and eradicate corruption and related offeflces in Africa. 

3. Coordinate and harmonize the pohcies and 1leg islation between State 
Parties for tihe purposes of prevention.., detection, punishment and 
eradica~on of ,oorruption on the continent. 
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4. Promote sodo-econo:mic development by remoYing obstacles to the 
re njoymelilt of economic, socra I a rid rultura I rights as well as civil and 
polrtical rlgihts. 

5. Establish the necessary conditions to roster transparency and 
accou ntabmty in the management of public affairs, 

Attid e 3 
Prin,cip'les 

The State Parties to this Convention undertake to ab~de by the following 
principles: 

1. Respect for democratic principles ,and instilJutions, populair partidpatfon, 
~he rufe of law and good govern a rlc,e. 

2, Respect for human and people-S' rights in accordance with the Africa,n 
Charter on Human and Peoples Rights and other relevant human r1ghts 
instrumelilts. 

3. Transparency and aocountability in the management of public affairs. 

4. Promotiolil ,of socia~ justice to ,ensure balanced socio-ec,onomic 
devetopment. 

5. Condemnation and rejection of acts of corruption, r,el ated offences andl 
~mpunity. 
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Artide 4 
Soolpe of Application 

1" This Convention is a ppHcabfe to, the foltowi rtg acts of conu ption and 
related offiences: 

(a1} the solicitation or acceptance, directly or indirectly, by a publl[c 
official or any other person, of any goods of monetary va I ue, or 
other bene~it, such as a gilt, favour, promise or advantage for 
himself Oli herself ,or for another person or ent ity, ~n exchange for 
any act or omission in the performa nee of his or hei pub I ic 
functions.; 

(b) the offering or granting, directly o.r indirectly, to a public official or 
any other person, of a nry goods of monet.a ry value, or other benefit,, 
such as a gift, favour, promise or advantage for himself or herse~f 
or for ano~her person or entity, in excnange for ,any ,act air 
omrissioin in the performance of h~ o,r her public funotions; 

(t) ainy act or omission in the djscharge ,of his or her duties by a public 
official ,or any other person for the purpose of i I IJcltty ,obtaining 
benefrn; for himseJf or herseit· or fo,r a th ~rd pairty; 

(d) the diversion by a public official or any other person, for purposes 
unreilated to those- for which they were intended, for his or her own 
benefit or that of " third party, of any property belonging to bhe 
State 1or its ,agencies, to an independent agellcy, or to an individual, 
that such official has received by vrrtue of hJs or her position;. 

00 

-·------------~--------------
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( e) the offering or giving, promising, sol icltation or acceptance, directly 
or indirectly, of any undue adv,an:tage to or by any person who 
direots or works f:oir, in an,y capacity, a private s,ector entity, foli 
h imserf or he rrseff ,or for anyone else, for him or her to act., or 
refrain from acting, in breach of his or her duties; 

(f) ~he, offering, giving,. solicitation or acceptance dir,ectly or jndirectlly, 
or prom ~ing of any undue advantage to or by a1ny person who 
asserts or ,confiirms that he or she is able to ,exert any lmproper 
inHuence over the decrslo n ma king of any person performing 
functions In the public or private sector in ,consideration thereof, 
whether the undue advantage ~ for hrmself or herself or for 
anyone eJse,, as weH as, the r,equest.t receipt or the accepta nee of 
the offer or the promise, of ·such an advantage, i11 consideration of 
that inftuenc,e, whether or not the influence is e,x,etted or whether 
or not the sup posed 1i nfluence leads to the intended result; 

~g) illicit ennchment; 

(h) the use oir concea I ment of proceeds derived from any of the aots 
tef erred to in this Article; and 

~i) participation as a principal, co-principal, agentt instigator, 
acoom plrce or accessory after ~ e fact, ot on any other manner tn 
die· commission or attempted commission of, lin any collaboration 
or con.spi~cy t,o oommitt any of the acts referred to in this article. 
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2. This Convention shall also be applicable by mutual agreemeint between 
or among two or mor1e State Parties with respect to any other act or 
practice of corruption and related offences 11ot described ~n this 
Convention,. 

Arti.cle 5 
Legistatiive and other Measures 

For the purposes set-forth in Artide 2 of 'thls Convention, State Parties 
undertake, to: 

1. Adopt fegrslative and other measu ires that are required to 
estab I ish as offences, the acts mentioned in Mi die 4 paragraph l 
of the present Convention. 

2. Strengthen nation ail oontrol measures to ensure that the setting 
up and operations of ioreig n companies ~n the territory of a State 
Party shail I be subject to the re:spect of the national leg is1ation in 
force. 

3. Establish, maintain and strengthen independent 11aUonal an~
coriruption au~horitles or agencies. 

4. Adopt legis,ative and other measures to create, maintain and 
strengithe11 internal accountingi, auditing and foUow-up systems, in 
particular, in the public income, custom and tax receipts, 
expendibJ res and, procedures for hiti ng, procurement and 
management of IP ublfc goods and services . 

.._ ___________________________ _ 
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5. Adopt legislative and other measures to prot,ect informants and 
witnes"Ses in corruption and related offences, ~11cluding protection 
of their identities. 

6, Adopt measures that ensure c,itizens report instances of co rruptton 
without fear of consequent reprisalls. 

7. Adopt national! leglsrative measures in a,rder to punish tJhose who 
make false and malicious r,eports against innoc,ent persons in 
corruptio 111 and r,eiated offences. 

8. Adopt and str,engthen mechanisms for promoting the educatfon o,f 
populations to respect the public. good and pub I le interest, and 
awareness 1ir1 the fight aga1inst corruption and related offiences, 
inoluding schoo! educational programmes and sens,itiizatton of the 
media, and the promotion of ijn enabling environment for the 
respect of ethics. 

Artide 6 
La1undering of the Proceeds of Corruption 

States Parties shaU odopt such legisfative .and other .measures as may 
be necessary to establish as c:rfmfnal, offences: 

a) The conversion, tr!llnsfer or disposa, of property, knowing· that 
such property is the proceeds of oorruption or related offences 
for the· purpose ,of c,om:,e,il i ng or djsgu isi n g the ii Heit origin of the 
property or of hefping .any person who ~s involved in the 
commiss1on of the, offence to evade the lega'I consequences of his 
or her actron. 

-·----------------------------
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b) The conceafment ,or disguise ,of the true nature1 source., location, 
disposition, nmvement or ownership of or rcghts with respect to 
prop-erty whrch is the proc,eeds of coriruptlon or related offences; 

,c) The acquisition, possessron or use of pr;operty with the 
knowfedge at the time of receip~, that such property is the 
proceeds of corruption or related oiff:ences; 

Article 7 
Fight Against Corruption and Related Offences 

in the Public Service 

In order to combat ,c,orru,ption and r,elated offences in the public service, 
State Parties commit themselves ~o: 

L Require ,all or designated pubUc officials to declare their assets at the 
time of assumption of office during a nrl a11ter their term of office In the 
P'U bric service. 

2. Create an intema~ committee or a similar bod'y miafldated to estabHsh a 
,oode of conduct and to monitor its implementa~on, and sensttize and 
train public officials on matters of ethics. 

3. Deve~op discipUnary measures and investigation pronedures in 
corrupt~on and related offences wi~ a view to keeping up with 
teohn-ology and increase the efficiency of those responsible in this 
rregaro. 

ffl 

--------------~--------------
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4. Ensure trainsparency, equity a,nd efficiency in tlhe management of 
tendering and hiring procedures in the public service. 

5. Subject to the provisions o,f dome-sue leglslation, any immunity g!Fanted 
to public officia 15 sha 111 not be an obstade to ~he investigatron of 
al legatro ns ,against and the prosecution of such officials. 

Artide 8 
IIH cit Enrildh ment 

1. Subject to tlhe provisions of their domestic law, State Parties undertake 
to adopt necessary measures to establish under their laws an offence of 
Hlicit enrk:hment 

2. For State Parties that have established illlolt enrichment as an offence 
under the·ir domestic llawl such offence shaH be considered ,an act of 
corruption ,or a related offence for the purposes of this Convention. 

3. Any State Part:y that has not established illidt enr1lchment as an offence 
shall,, in so far as its iaws permit, provJde assistanoe, and ,cooperation to 
tlhe requesting1 State with respect to the offence as provided in tti is 
Convention. 

Article 9 
Access to ·information 

Each State Party shall adopt such leglslallive and other measures to give 
effect to the right of access to ,any informat[on that is required to assist in the 
fight against corruption and related offences. 

----------------------------
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Article 10 
Funding of Political Parties 

Each State Party sha 11 adopt legisrative and other measures to: 

(a) Proscribe the use of funds ac:q1urred through iHegal and 
corrupt practices to finance po:litical p·a1rties; and 

(b) Incorporate• the principle of transpar,ency into funding of 
poUt1cal parties. 

Article 11 
Private Sector 

State Parties undertake to: 

1. Adopt lieglslativ,e and other measur•es to, prevent alild co.mbat acts of 
corrupllio n and related offenc:1es committed i 11 and by agents of the 
privat,e sector. 

2. Estabtish mecha1nisms. to encourage pa1rticipation by the private sector 
In the fig ht agajnst unfair competition., respect of the tender procedures 
and property rights. 

3. Adopt such other measures. as may be necessary t:o prevent oompanies 
from 1payi ng br~bes to wl n tenders. 

® 
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Artide 12 
Ci:Vil Society ,and Media 

State Parties undertake to: 

l. Be fu lry engaged ir, the fight agarnst ,corruption and related offences and 
the popula1risation of tl'l'is Convention with the full partio:ipatfon of the 
Medfa arid Ovil Society at large; 

2. Create an enabling ,envir,onment that wm enable civil socrety and tlle 
media t-o hold g:ovemmentt:s to the highest l'.evels of transparency and 
accountability fr, the management of public affa1irs; 

3. Ensure and provide for the participation of Civ1il Society in the 
monitoriing1 prooess and consu It CMI Society in the impiementaltion ,of 
this Convention; 

,4. Ensure that the• Media is giv,en access to information i111 cases of 
c,orruption and re lated offences on condition that the dissemf nation of 
such information does not adversely affect the investigation process and 
the right to a1 fair trial. 

Artidle 13 
Jurisdiction 

1. Each State Party has jurisdlctcon over acts of corruption and ref.ated 
offences when: 

(a) the breach is committed wholly or part@lly inside its tenritory; 

ffl 

----------------------------
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(b) the offence Is committ:ed by· one of tts nattonals outside its 
terr1itory or by a person who resides in Its territory; and 

( c) the alleged criminal is p rese n:t in its, territory and it does not 
extradite such person to another country. 

(d) wh.e(l the offence, ,dth.ough committed outside its jurisdict1on, 
affects, in the view of ttle Stat,e concerned, its v ital in~erests or 
the deleterious or tia.rmful consequences or effects of such 
offences rimpact on the State Party. 

2. Thi:s Convention does not exdude any crirninijl jurisdiction exercised by 
a State Party in accordance with its domestic law. 

3. Not:Ywlithsta nding the provision of paragraph I of this Article, a person 
shall 1not be tried twioe for the same offence. 

Artide14 
Mrnimum Guarantees or a Farr Trial 

Subject to domestic law, any person alleged 'to have ,eommltted acts of 
0011ruption and related offences shall r,eceive a fafr trial in crim1inal pr,oceedings. 
in acco,rdance wfth the minimum g,uarantee-s oontaJned in the African Ctiarter 
on Huma111 and Peoples' RJghts ant:I any other rel1evant fnternational humain 
rights in.strument recognf~ed by ~e conoemed States Parties. 

----------------------------- ' 
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Arrtide 15 
Exuadition 

1. This Artrcl'e shai I app'ly to the offences ,established by the State Parties in 
ac.cordanc,e w,ith th is Convention, 

2. Offences, falling within the jurisdiction of this Convention shall be 
deemed to be induded in the Internal laws, of State Parties as crimes 
req uin ng extradition. State Pa n:tes shall include such offences as 
extraditabie offem:es in extradition tr,eaties existing between or among 
them. 

3. If a State Party that makes extrad1tton conditional on the existence of a 
treaty receives a r,equest foir e,xtradition from a State Pa tty with which it 
does not have such treaty" it sha1U consider this Convention as a legal' 
basis for ,a 11 offences c-overed by th is, Convention. 

4. A State Party that does not make extraditt0n oond1ttonal on the 
existence of a treaty shall recognize offe n:oes to wh ioh this Co 11vention 
applies as extraditable offiences among themselves,. 

5. Each Sta,te Party undertakes to extradite any person oha rged with or 
convicted of offences of corruption and related offences, carliied out on 
the territory of another State Party ,and whose extradition ~ r,equested 
by ~hat State Party, in conformity with their domestic law, any 
applica1ble extradition treat ies, or ,extradition agreements or 
arirangements existing between or among the State Pa roes. 
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6. Where a State Party In whose terrRmy any person charged with o,r 
conv,icted of offences is present a rid has refosed to extradite tliat person 
on the basis that it ttijs jurisdiction over offences; tlhe Requested State 
Party shall be obtiged to subm~t the case without undue delay to its 
competent authorities for the· purpose of prosecution1 unless od1erwise 
agreed with the Requesting Sta.te Party, ,and shaU report the final 
out,come to the 1Reque5ting State Party. 

7. Subject to the pro,visio ns of its domestic law and any appJ icab l1e 
extradition treaties, a Requested State Party may, upon being satisfied 
~hat the circumstances so warrant and are urgent and ait the request of 
~he Requesting State, Party I take into custody a person whose 
extradition is, sought and who is pre-sent in its ten1lti0ry1 or take other 
appropriate measures to ensure that ~he person is pr,esent at the 
extradition proceedings. 

Article 16 
Confiscation and Seizure of the Proceeds: and 

Instrumentalities of Conrupti on 

1. Each State Party shall adopt such leglsla~ive mea,sures as may be 
nec,e.ssary to enable: 

(a) its oompetent authorities to search, identify, trace, admfnister and 
freeze or seize the instrumenta!itres and proceeds 1of com; ptiori 
pend hng a final judgement; 

,(b) confiscation of proceeds or prope rt;y, the vaJ ue of which 
corresponds to that off such p.roceeds, derived, from offences 
established In accordance with this convention; 

-----------------------------
I 
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(c) 1repaitriiati.on of proceeds of corruption. 

2. The Requested State rParty shall, in so 'far as its law permits and at the 
request of the Requesting State Pa,rty, sei~ and remit any object: 

(a) whtch mary be r,equired as evld'ence of the offence ~n question; or 

(b) which has been acqufred as a r1es,ult of the offence for which 
extradition is requested and which, at the time of arrest is found 
in possession of the persons dlaimed or is discovered 
subsequently. 

3. The objetts referred to in clause 2 of this Artide ma1y1 if the Requesting 
State so r1equests, be handed ov,er to that State even if the extradition is 
refused or cannot be carried ,out due to death, disappearance or 1escape 
of the person sought. 

4-. When the said object is Jiable for seizure or confiscation in the territory 
of the Requested State Party the 11atter may, In connection with pendfrtg 
or ongoing cr.iminal pr,oceedings, temporarily retain it or hand it over t,o 
the Requesting State Party, on co:ndition that it is returned to the 
Reques{jed State Party. 



1. 
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Article 17 
Bank Secrecy 

Each State Party shall adopt such measuires necessary to ,empower its 
courts or other competent authorities to order the co nfiscartion or 
seizure of banking, finartcia1 or commercial cfoc1.1ments with a vtew to 
tm pfiementing this Con~entlon. 

2. The Requestfng State shall not use, ,any Information r,ecei'V"ed that ~s 
protected by bank secrecy for any purpose other thain the proceedings 
for which that information was requested, unless with the conrse111t of 
the Requested State Party. 

3. State Parties shall not invoke ban kJng secr;ecy to justify ~heir ref usa I to 
cooperate wJth r,ega rd to ads of co rrupUon and related offences by 
vjrtue of this Convention. 

4. State Parties commit themse~es to ent,er into bUateral agree-me111ts to 
waive banking secrecy ,on do u btfu,I accou 11rts and allow competent 
authorities the right to obtain from banks and fin~ncial institu~ons, 
under judJdal cover, any evidence rn their possession. 

I I 
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Articfe 18 
Cooperation and Hub.Jal Legal Assistance 

1. In accordance with their domestic faws and applicable weaties1 State 
Parties shall provide each other w.th the gire--atest possible technical 
co.operaUon and assistance in dealing f m med iate,ly with re-quests from 
authorities tha,t alie ,empower,ecl by virtue of thefr nationar laws to 
pr eve 111t, d e,ted, investigate and punish ads of coirruption and re lated 
offences. 

2. If 'two or several State Parties have established relations on ttie basis of 
uniform ~egislation or ,a part:icuJar regime, ~hey may ha1Ve the option to 
regulate such mutua1I re lations wi~hout prejudice to the provisions of this 
Conventfon. 

3. State Parties shall coaoperate among1 themselves in conduotfng and 
exchanging studies and resea~ches on how to ,oombat c-0rru ption a 111d 
r,el ated offences and to exchange expertise re'latl ng to preventing and 
combatingi corruption and reJated offences. 

4. State Parties s1haU co-operate among 'themsel~es, where poss1ble, in 
providing any ava liable technical a~jstance in dr,aw~ng up programmes, 
codes of ethics or organizing, where n:ecessa,ry a1111d for the benefit of 
their personnel, joint training courses inv,olving one or several states in 
the ar,ea1 of combating corruption and related offences. 

5. The, pro,vistons of this Artlcie sha II not affect the obligations u rider any 
other bilateral or muitnateral treaty whi'dh governs, in whore or in part; 
mutua,I fega I assrsta nee in crim ina I matte rs. 
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16. Nothing in this Article shaH prev,ent State Pairtfes from according one 
another mor,e favourable forms of murua I tegij I assistance allowed under 
their respective domestic Jaw. 

Article 19 
Inte11niationall Cooperation 

In the splr~t ,of lntema~onal cooperation, Stat,e Pairttes shall: 

1. Colla1borate with cou11tri,es of origin of multi-nationals to criminalise and 
punish the practice of secret commissions and other forms of corrupt 
practices during inte mational trade b'ansa ctions. 

2. Foster regiional, continenta~ and international cooperatf.011 to pr1event 
corrupt practices •n international trade transactions. 

3. !En.courage all countries to take· !egislati,ve measures to pl'ievent corrupt 
public offidals from enjoying illaa,cquired a,ssets, by freezing their foreign 
accounts and facilitating the repatriation of stolen or illegally acq ul1red 
monies to the c,ountries of origin. 

4,. Work closely with internatfo11a1I, liegfonal and sub regional fin,ancrall 
organizartions to era:dtcate corrup~lon in development aid and 
cooperation pr,ogrammes by defin,ing strict regulations forr eligjbility and 
good governance of caindidates 'Within the general framei.vorik of their 
development policy. 
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S. Cooperat,e In conform lty wlth relev,a nt international instli1Jm ents on 
international cooperation on criminal matters for purposes of 
Investigations ,and procedures in offences with1n the jurisd1i0Uon of ~his 
Convention. 

Artlde 20 
National! Authori1ties 

1. For the purposes of cooperation and mutual lega'I ass~stance pro~ided 
under th is Conventlo n, eactil State Party stila 11 communicate to the 
Chaiipe rson of the Commission at the t~me of signing or depositing its 
instrument of ratification, the designation of a national! authority or 
agency in appUcaticm ,of offences establfshed under Art:ide 4 ( 1) of this 
Convention. 

2. The nationa1I autholiities or agencies sha,11 be respons~b:le for making and 
receiving ttie ir,equests for assistance and cooperation r,ef:erred to In this. 
Convention., 

3. The national authol'iit ie-s or a;gencies shall communicate with each other 
di rectlv for the purposes of this. Convention, 

4. The national <H.11thorities or agencies shall be a11owed t he necessary 
independence and autonomy, to lbe able to ca,rrv out ttleir dutfe-s 
effectively., 

----------------------------~ 
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5. State Parties undert~ke to adopt necessary measures to ensure ~hat 
na~onal, authorities or agrencies are specialized in combating corruption 
and re,lated offences by; among ottie:rs; ensuring that the staff are 
trained and motivated to effectively carry out their duties. 

Artic1e 21 
Relationship with other Agreements 

Subject to the provisions of Artlde 4 paragraph 2, this corrv,e ntion shall 
in respect to those State Partiies to which 1it applies; supersede tjhe provisions 
of any treaty or bilateral agreement g,overning coriruption and related offences, 
between any two or more State Parties. 

Alitide 21 
Follow up Mechanism 

1. There shaJI be an Advisory Board on Corruption within the African 
Union. 

2. T1he Board sha1II comprise 11 members ,elected by the ~ecutive Councml 
fro.m among a list ,of experts of the highest integri1ty, impartiality~ and 
recogn i:zed competence in matters re'lati ng to preventing and combati 119 
1oorruptlon and rrelated offences, proposed by the State Parties. ln the 
1election of the members of the board1 the ExecuUve Council shall 
erisure adequate gender representati.on, and equitable geographical 
representation. 

-----------------------------
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3. The members of the Board shall se·Ne· in their personal cal)acity. 

4. Members of the Board shall be appointed for a period of tw,o y,ears, 
renewable onc•e. 

5. The functions of the Board shall be ·to,: 

a. promote and ,encourage adoption and application of antir
co rruptfo n measures on the continent, 

b. coUect and dooument informa~lon on the nature and sc,ope of 
corruption and related offences 1in Africa; 

c. devel1op methodolo.gtes fur analyzing the nature and extent of 
co·rrup~lon in Africa, and •disseminate information and sensitize the 
public on ~he negative effects of corruption and related off enoes,; 

d. advise· govemments on how to dea I wi~h the srourge of 
corrup~lon and related offenc,es ;in their domestic jurisdictions; 

e. collect information and analvze· ttie con duct and behavl.our of 
multi-national corporations operatiing in Africa and disseminate 
su:ch intonnation to national authorities designated under Article 
18 (1) hereof; 

f. ,develop and promote the adoption of hairmonized codes of 
,conduct of public officials~ 

~ 

-----------------------------
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,g. build partnerships with the African Commf5sion 10n Human and 
Peoples- Rights, African civil society, governmental. 
[ ntergovetnmental and non-governmental organ l:z.atlons to 
faci litate dialogue in the fight aga~nst corruption and related 
offences; 

h. submit a report to the Executive Council on a regular bas1s on the 
progress made by each Stare Party in ,com plyi,ng with tlhe 
provisions ,of th is Conv.e ntion; 

i, perfoll'm any other task relating to coriruptlon and related offences 
that may be assrgned to it by the poltlcy organs of the African 
Union. 

6. The Board shall ,adopt Its own rules of procedur,e. 

7. States Pa:rt ies shall communicate to the Boa rd within a -year after the 
coming into foroe 1of the instrument, on the progress made in the 
implementation of tMs Conventjon. Thereafter1 each Stat,e Party; 
through their relevant procedures_, shall ensure that the nationa1 anti
corruption authorities or ag,encies report to the Board c,t le·ast once a 
year befor'e' the ordinary sessions of the policy organs of the AU. 

--------------------------~-
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FINAL CLAUSES 

Article 23 
Signatu1re, ratification, aooesston and 1:nt1ry Into Force 

1. The present Convention shall be open for signature, ra1tifiic.ation or 
accession by the Member Stat,es of the African Unio111. 

2. The Convention shall enter into force thirty (30) days after the date of 
the deposit of th.e fifteenth i nstru meint of ratification or accession., 

3. For each State 1Pa rty ratifyjng or acceding to the Conventlon after the 
date of frle deposit of the ·fifteenth rnstrument of Ratification, the 
Conv-ention shaill enter jnto force thirty {30) days after the date of the 
deposit by that State of its Enstrument of ratification or accession. 

Article 24 
ReservationcS 

l . Any State Party may, at the time of adoption, signature, ratification or 
accession, ma1ke irese rvation to this Conv-ention provided that each 
res-ervation concerns one or mor,e specific provisions a1nd is, not 
~ ncompatfble wi~h the object and pu ~poses of ~his ConventEon. 

2. Any State Party which haiS made any reservatton shall withdraw it as 
soon as circumstances permit. Such withdrawal shall be made by 
notification to the Cha1irperson of the Commijssion. 
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Article 25 
Amendment 

1. llh is Convention may be amended if any State Party makes a written 
request to the Chairperson of the Gomm,ssion. 

2. 17he Chairperson of the commission shall circu late Ule proposed 
,amend merits to ,a 11 State Parties. The pro posed amendments shall not 
be considered by the State Parties unti1I a period of six (6) months from 
the date of oirculation of the amern.lment has elapsed. 

3. The amendments sha11 enter into force when approv,ed by a two~llhirds 
majority of the Member States of the All. 

Attide 26 
'Denunciation 

1. Any state Party may denounce the pn~sent Co11ve,ntion by sendingi 
notification to the Chairperson of the Commission. This denunciation 
shall ta ~e effect she ( 6,) months fol towingi the date of receipt of 
notification by the Chairperrson of the C-0mmission. 

2. After denunolatron; cooperation sham continue between State Parties. and 
the State Party ~hat has withdrawn on al I requests for assistance 1or 
extradmon made before the effective date of withdraw.al'. 
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Article 27 
Depository 

1. The Chairperson of the Com missfon sha 11 be the deposltory of this 
Convention and the amendments thereto. 

2.. The Chairperson of the Commission shaH inform alll State Parties ,of the 
signatures, ratific-ations, accessions, entry into force; requests for 
amendments submitted by States a1nd appro,v.a Is thereof and 
denunciations, 

3. Upon entry into fore~ of this Convention, the O,airperson of the, 
Commission shalll register it •with the Sea,eta1ry Genera I of the United 
Nations in accordance with Artide 102 of the Charter of the United 
!Nations~ 

Article· 28 
Authentic T1exts, 

The original of this Convention, of which the Arabic, English, Frenoh and 
Portuguese texts are egually authentic, shall be deposmted with the 
Chairperson of the Commission. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF WE, the Heads of Stat-e and Government of the 
African Union, or our du~y authorized representatives have adopted this 
Con\fiention. 

Adopted by the 2nd Ordinary Sessr on 
of the Assembly of the Un i,on 

Maputo, 11 July 2003 


